The purpose of this study was to analyze Self-Regulated Learning (SLR) upon the process of writing task. The Motivated and Learning Strategies Questionnaire (MLSQ) developed by Pintrich was used to generate the participant's cognitive and metacognitive activity. Data were collected from the participant's journal written during her task performance and from her scores from three essay assignments in Psychology and Instruction subject. The result indicated an improvement in the participant's writing performance, such as recalling previous knowledge and reviewing her writing. It showed that the participant's marks among the three assignments significantly increased. The result also indicated participant's difficulties and strength in her writing. However, The study further suggested time expansion to obtain a more comprehensive SLR performance, such as motivational and emotional aspects.
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In a university educational system, students are expected to be selfregulated in their learning (Winne & Perry, 2000; Perry & Vandekamp, 2000) . They must start to be self-directed once entering the university. Also, They have to plan their own study such as selecting a particular topic that is suitable for their future career and discipline. They have to manage and monitor their study every time they have difficulty in learning and performing a task or taking examination. If a student fails to manage his or her own needs, he or she will be a poor-performer of academic achievement.
Students must take responsibilities for their own learning (Zimmerman, 1990; Schapiro & Livingston, 2000) .
At this point, the researcher is taking herself as the participant in a case study. The participant has difficulty in writing and self-regulation. She makes particular mistakes in her writing and has a problem in managing her time when completing a task such as writing an essay. The participant assumed that her poor performance is not only due to her lack of knowledge about the content of a topic area, but also her self-regulation in performing essay writing.
Self-regulated learning (SRL) has been an interesting issue in many decades. Belief about how selfregulation is powerful to students' achievement has been examined (Muis & Franco, 2009 ). There are also many studies that investigated the component of self-regulation adopted by students in their learning (Pintrich, Roeser, & De Grrot, 1994; Malmivvouri, 2006; Harrison & Prain, 2009) . Motivation also has a strong relation with selfregulation that determine students goal in learning (Ames & Archer, 1988) . The number of research that related students' achievement in academic performance are greater than years before; they examined how self regulation can promote students' motivation in achieving higher academic level and well-performed in many domains, such as science and language (Eilama & Aharon, 2003) .
High-achiever students demonstrate higher self-regulation in their learning (Zimmerman & Pons, 1986; Eilama & Aharon, 2003) .
Furthermore, students in different cognitive development experience different self-regulation development. A study in a primary school found that students were self-regulated and collaborated with their teachers. In addition, teachers consistently involved young children to choose what their students would like to read and write in the classroom, and teachers also guide their students to evaluate their performance (Perry & Vandekamp, 2000) . ). Several studies have found the effectiveness of self-regulation program for school students. Support feedback from teachers and peers are helpful for students' self-regulation in secondary schools (Harrison & Prain, 2009 In the context of higher education, self-regulation is crucial. Learning in a higher education demands higher thinking and analysis. Academic literacy such as reading and drawing expects students of a higher degree to adapt new learning styles to meet the standard of academic literacy. Adapting new ways to understand, interpret and organize their knowledge is related to higher learning (Lea & Street, 1998) . Research on self-regulation attempts to help students in higher education to have their best learning strategy by promoting students self-regulation in academic literacy.
With regards to self-regulation in writing, a profound model that helps a learner to be well-regulated in writing is designed by Flower and Hayes (1981) . They divided the writing process into three steps. Planning, translating and reviewing is classified under one's cognitive monitoring (Flower & Hayes, 1981) . This model is reflected to self-regulation process in learning or performing a task; students are planning, monitoring and evaluating (Schraw, 1998) . Three steps in writing, according to Flower and Hayes (1981) model, may be taught by employing self-regulation strategy to students. Extended and regular practice can augment students writing performance.
Self-regulation learning is applicable at any age and cognitive development. In other words, students in classroom context or higher education may be taught this strategy (Schunk & Zimmerman, 1998) . Students in lower level, such as in primary and secondary classroom need teacher or peer guide to employ self-regulation learning by explicit instruction in training (Zimmerman, Bonner & Kovach, 1996) . Hence, students in higher educatin may be more selfregulated to start practicing the strategy without control from academic staffs or teachers. Students in higher levels may not attend particular class that teaches them how to be self-regulated. They can find the strategy in a book or article that provides repertoire of self-regulation.
Considering the problems faced by the writer and the usefulness of SRL, the participant decided to design her plan in completing the last two essays as an intervention. She expected the intervention will bring about change to her study regulation and enable her to become aware of what she has to do when approaching a task
METHOD
The instruction is constructed and employed based on Flower and Hayes' (1981) steps on writing. The present project is aimed to enhance participant's self-regulated in her writing. The intervention will be selfreinforcement of the participant's task performance in writing. Based on the three process of writing, the participant was given a series of strategy in writing i.e. to plan, monitor and evaluate her assignment.
Prior to the instructional intervention, the participant undertook an SLR questionnaire designed and modified by the researcher from Motivated Strategies for Learning Questioners or MLSQ (Pintrich, 1981) . At the end of the intervention she was also given similar questionnaire to compare the two condition of the participant between the interventions.
Participant
The participant was a student of School of Education in Flinders University. In Australia, when someone conducts a research study, the researcher should consider the research ethic. This research study has adhered to that requirement. This project was a self-regulation learning description of the researcher. The participant was the researcher herself. This study was conducted as the researcher's final project as her fulfillment of Psychology and Instruction topic.
Data collection
There were three data collection employed.
First, the data from a questionnaire was given to the participant at the beginning of the study and at the end of the study or after she wrote the last focus question assignment. There were 12 questions modified by the researcher. Some of the questions were adopted from MLSQ (Pintrich, 1981) .
The question was subjected to understand participant's self-regulated statement before and after the intervention.
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The second data collection was taken from the participant's journal written during her task performance from the first assigned essay of focus question to the third one. The data was to scrutinize participant's cognitive process and metacognitive activity. Therefore, the researcher used a protocol analysis, which has been successfully used to study other cognitive processes. It is also used as a medium of realizing self-regulation (Nuckles, Hubner & Rankl, 2009 ).
The third data collection was based on the participant's scores from three essay assignments in Psychology and Instruction topic obtained from July 27 to November 4. The essays were subjected to see the participant's comprehension between data collected and components of motivation, cognitive and metacognitive theory. The lecturer designed a standard in scoring the paper. This instrument was to look participant's academic performance.
The first and second data collections are appropriate methods to understand one's self-regulation. Selfreport questionnaire is frequently used as protocol in measuring self-regulated learning (Boekaerts, Pintrich, & Zeidner, 2000) . The third method that looks at participant's achievement is the actual and representative performance from a whole class timeline.
FINDING AND DISCUSSION
Findings
The table 1 is participant's responds of her pre and post-test questionnaire modified from Pintrich (1981).
The respond is using yes or no statement. "Yes" means that the participant's did what a self-regulated learner does according to MLSQ. "No" means that the participant did not show the action in her writing process. The researcher modified some questions from MSLQ; she took some questions that she assumed represent a selfregulation learning and reflects the cognitive process in writing as Flower and Hayes (1981) had given. The ten questions are selected based on the researcher's initial perception about self regulation in writing. it indicates that the self-regulation occurred after the participant understand about her cognitive process. She get better in selfregulation after she interfered herself and practice it deliberately. The process of translating requires the writer to juggle all the special demands of written English such as spelling and grammar, the task of translating can interfere with the more global process of planning what one wants to say.
Determines how long a writer will continue generating ideas before attempting to write prose "I reread the article while striving constructing a paragraph." "I write the paper in specific time. It takes some times because I have to find appropriate words." Table above shows participant's writing process. There was no intervention at the first assignment because the participant perceived no self-regulation occurred in her writing process. However, in the second assignment, she started to interfere her work with self-regulated strategy. In the third assignment, the participant strictly monitored her intervention in the writing. However, according to Flower and Hayes (1981) , planning, translating and reviewing remains under monitor of one's cognitive process.
In the first intervention in assignment 2, the participant did not find data showing her internal representation of a knowledge planning. Therefore, she took a key word as her first perception of her knowledge about the assignment in the second intervention.
However, a self-regulated learning is a brand new knowledge for the participant. She needs to reads more references to conducted rigorous study about self-regulation. She understands a small amount of self-regulation; subsequently, she derived the questionnaire from her own knowledge and some of the questions were similar to MSLQ. The  table  above shows improvement in participant's writing performance. Those marks indicate that participant difficulties and strength in her writing. A self-regulated learning intervention has enhanced participant's problem in some area such as in the Data and Writing Formalities criteria. P and C were marks given by the lecturer for the participant's overall writing score. Each score representes the participant's essay writing accomplishment such as its literature review, practical project justification, practical project design and step by step explanations, critical discussion, and formalities sentence structure and spelling. The university, where the participant studied, has its own assessment standard. Nevertheless, the lecturer also has a great deal to design his or her own essay writing assessment rubric.
Discussion
According to Flower and Hayes (as cited in Bruning et al., 2004) , there are three processes in writing. The first is planning. At this stage, the writer generates and organizes her writing. For example, the writer activates her prior knowledge and discerns if she could relate a current task with her previous knowledge: "Before writing, I try to remember what knowledge I have about the metacognitive and cognitive from the classroom."
Recalling previous knowledge allows the participant' to activate her long-term memory. It is stated that "The second element is the writer's long-term memory in which the writer has stored knowledge, not only of the topic, but of the audience and of various writing plans" (Flower & Hayes, 1981) .
During this stages, the participant setting and designing her own schedule to manage her task (Winne & Hadwin, 1998): "Here is the schedule that I use during the day, this schedule is made to direct my writing process."
The next stage is initiated to translating her idea and perception into the text form according to the writer's knowledge transformation. This stage is fairly challenging as the participant struggles to write down her idea in the text form.
"How I say this" indicates the participant's confusion in articulating her idea in a word even in verbal. She tried to find appropriate diction and syntax that represent her idea.
A process of reviewing is not necessarily the end of a task. The reviewing process may lead another new planning or translating the idea into a text (Flower & Hayes, 1981) .
Self-regulation has a strong correlation with academic achievement. It showed that participant's mark among three assignments enhanced. The participant's planning and time management is developed in task essay writing focus question 3. It indicated that "High-achieving students generally exhibited more SRL skills (were better planners and managers of time) than did average achieving students." (Eilama & Aharon, 2003) There are many aspects or components of self-regulation that may be useful to be explored in the project. Task environment and motivation components may influence the participant's effort and dynamic in learning and performing a task (Schapiro & Livingston, 2000) . However, a further study is necessary to explore the participant's motivational and emotional aspects in her learning and performing a task. Furthermore, explicit instructional design-plansactivities should be interfered by the teacher or lecturer to acquire more appropriate result.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
Higher education requires students to write an essay as a fulfillment of the requirements for their grade of academic achievement. Beside language, students may also have difficulty to regulate their own learning. In the present study, the participant has difficulty in writing and self-regulation. Some typical mistakes in her writing are reduced by improving the participant's SRL. In the intervention, the participants employed a profound model that helps a learner to well-regulated his or her writing. This was designed by Flower and Hayes (1981) . They divided the writing process into three steps: planning, translating and reviewing. Analyses from three collected data showed meaningful improvement in the participant's writing.
The researcher suggests time extension to practice the SLR. She believes the more the participant demonstrates self regulated, the better she performs. The questionnaires employed should represent multidimensional aspects which more likely indicate participant's motivation, cognitive and metacognitive statement. If the SLR is aimed to be taught in the classroom, it should be presented directly and explicitly by the teacher. 
